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! Abstract 
\ 
This paper e;..z:,il,illeS the usefuin;_:::ss of virtual/digital library; in a university. Literature 
review shows d '"t the idea has baen on in the last 20 yef!rs, as way of bolstering 
higher educuL-.;i 1. Various writE:.rs ;':lre agreed that thi~:; kind 'of library services needs 
' l 
to be sought ::.ik;r. Virtual/digital libraries h<we many t~rms associated with it, 
I 
including eleci:J·c~ de library, library witl·1out wall, inter1·1et library, library of the future 
and etc. It ,:;orb·::Jys the present state of the Virtual Lib~ary at Benson ldahosa 
University, Ber,in City. The paper concludes that new Jniversities should think 
virtual libraries. Libraries with less t.l'lan 40,000 volumes sh uld think 6f virtual library 
as it is more :::1dvantageous. Benson ldahosa University irtual library has been 
I ! 
commended hy the National University Commission as the only functioning 
University-based '.Jirtuallibrary. 
lntroductio.-, 
In the history Gi the world, libraries and librariam>hip \ have been important 
institutions ::md profes~ion for the cultivation and preservlltion of human culture. 
Human knowlcd~Je, c~ltural relevance and temporal de'll\elopment have always 
I 
determined the l\il1ds of information collected, organized, st'Jred and disseminated. 
From the Alexandlian afld Pergamum Libraries of the ancient world to the Libraries 
! 
of Congress, E3dtish Museum and the Bibliotheque Nationale, these Libraries of 
; ' I 
print and mixed fonnats are still the sine qua non collections1
1
of tne modern Western 
', I I 
World. Libraries ~:ue part and parcel of the society and cha)1ges in the society are 
I i 
easily seen in them. ,The information and communicatipn technologies (ICT) 
' ' 
revolution is turning the world into a global village and :U1e end is unknown . 
Managing ancl u:.;ing Libraries <:1re changing in many ways as a result of 
improvements in 1\"::T. 
51 
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I 
The digital or virtual librarie~; are in the forefront of these improvements in ICT. A 
' 
virtual library has many n<'nnes associated with it. 'It is called "digital library", 
"electronic library", "community network", "libre:•ry witti10ut walls" or "Library of the ' 
I 
Future". Daniels (2002) posits that "it is cc:~lled '\irtual" 1 because in a good electronic 
wide area networkE:d libra1y, the ·user enjoys the euphoria of being in distant 
libraries, ancl yet he has not physically moved" In other words one experiences a 
"virtual reality". Among its features is the emphasis of access over ownerships of 
Library collections. This stems from the assumption that the whole universe of the 
global information superhighway, is a human resource and heritage, which all who 
have the necessary infrastructural capabilities - lntqrnet, service provider, server 
web-site, computers, a good modem, etc. can tap fo~ their own development. It is 
I 
I 
only within the last two decades that the term "virtu$1" became applied to libraries 
that offer access to digital information using ICT indluding the Internet and World 
I I 
Wide Web (WWW). I 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
I 
The term 'Virtual Library" as the world now knows it, is a recent developrnent. It ha 
its roots-in the Internet, the World's information superhighway. MacFarlen (1984, 
'! 
had written that information technologies would cha~,ge the way in which stored an· 
organized information is delivered. He indicated thci1t digital libraries e.~l· the world 
wide web, hold more useful, update and relevant i1/1formation than the libraries Jf 
I l 
tertiary institutions. Initially the focus of the virtual[library was to aid scholars by 
' 
organizing information on national networks (Turner, (1990). 
I 
Martin ( 1992) defined the virtual library as a concept of information housed 
' I 
electronically and deliverable without regards to its location or time. Similarly, Nancy 
Schiller (1992) used the expression "Virtual Librari' which she referred to as simply 
"Libraries in which computer and telecommunications technologies make access to 
a wide range of information resources possible." Thus the virtual library brings 
together technologically the resources of numerous Libraries and information 
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\ 
I 
services with the users . Von Wahide (1993) states that the virtual library is a 
metaphor for tf•e networked library because he (Von Wahire 1993) states that the 
term scholars workstation "came into vogue, and researqh libraries collaborated 
with Coalition for Networked Information (CNI), CAUSE, a~1,d Educom to create the 
. I 
"Virtual Library", in which scholars working at their deskr' have access through 
networks to a vast range of electronic information resources 
II 
I 
Others who have written about the virtual library include Walters (1998) and 
Borgman (1999). Leverna M. (2000) stated that the term .. J
1
irtual library" became a 
standard way of describing Libraries that offer access to di~ital information using a 
variety of network including the Internet and the VV .W .W fhe also indicated that 
other terms that have been used interchangeably with \Virtual Library include 
"Library without walls", "electronic Library", or a digital Lib~ary". In other words, a 
Virtual Library, can be referred to as a concept of informatiJn housed electronically 
and deliverable without regard to its location or time. 
Daniel (2002) sees it as a library of electronic/digital format at different sites which 
can be accessed by means of information and telecomm nication technologies. 
Mohammed (2003) defined it as a collection of electronic, lly stored information 
I 
resources which can be accessed physically and retotely by: Information 
Communication Technologies. To Mshelia (2004) the Virtualtlibrary is the panacea 
for dynamic and effective handling of information. 
In Nigeria, as stated by Ya'u, Y.Z (2003), the development ofj1virtuallibrary started in 
October 2001 when the President of the country made a req est to the 31st General 
i :, I, 
Conference of the United Nations Educational Scientific! and Cultural Organization 
1 ' I 
(UNESCO). It agreed to help Nigeria plan a virtual librpry '!for higher educational 
' ' 
institutions. The idea was to stock the low capacity of t,heir 1:, libraries with relevant 
, I 
I 
books and literature through ICTs. ! 
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ADVANTAGES OF Vh{TUAL LIBRARY I I 
I i 
11 is se:wing in space. It does not require big anU costly definitive or non-clefir1~itive 
buildings. Nor does it need kilometers of .shelv+ to store prints and non-prin\s. A 
Virtual library ts a library 1n wh1ch lntormarton of \all kmds can be stored, analy
1
zed, 
manipulated, duplicated and communicated witli1 ease. In many ways tile virtual 
library has changed the way students ancl resetrchers do research It prese+s a 
new paradigm of library service. A further advarJt
1
age is stated by Talbott (1995:): "If 
I i 
a particular subject field does not have e-journal$(electronic journals) I believe 'that 
I . 
researchers in these fields are falling behind." 1, , 
I 
I 
I ! I I I 
The virtual library would solve the paucity of teacring and research materials in\\ the 
libraries of institutions of higher education in th] country. It would also allow I the 
institutions and local researchers to have heir ow 1 research outputs with the gl bal .. 
I . 
community. It would ensure the preservation of! our cultural heritages in a ore .· 
durable form. The uniqueness of the virtual librajy is that it is ~pace less. In o her' 
words, what is required is the conversion of owl library colleq.tion into electrc nic. 
formats and placed on tile internet to be acces\sed by anybody anywhere. E ch 
institution would contribute its own unique contenf and charge others for this . he. 
importance of virtual library in higher education in Nigeria has been set out by 
Daniel (2002:59). Libraries costs more to build th n the setting up of a virtual lib~ary 
and its housing (Lesk 2005). Thus a virtual library's advantages include be\ter 
access to traditional materials, easier preservation, extension of library services qnd 
. t I savmg o space. ~ ·
1 
DISADVANTAGES AND PROBLEMS 
Lack of constant power supply as experienced :in N
1
igeria is a serious drawback. The· 
backbone of a virtual library is availability of power\
1 
supply at all times to cool the air 
I I 
I 
conditioners, to cool the machines, to make the hard wares and softwares work. 
II ', II ' 
Technical know-how is few and far between, instability of staffers and insufficient 
: , I 
I 
computer-literate manpower are the others. The m'ain object of a virtual library is to 
reduce operati,onal cost. But instead a lot of cost is incurred because of high import 
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'I 
tariffs on hardwares, software::; and spmes. lnstall~t1on, 
i 
processing costs are generally hi<]h (Ojo-lgbinobc-1 1995:16 '
1
1 ). 
I 
i 
maintenance and 
In Nigeria the ICT infrastructure is poorly developE)d. ~tle ICT skills are very 
I 
inadequate. It will, therefore, not be easy building and n~anaging viriual libraries. 
I 
There are payments to be made lor access and download ~ocuments electronically. 
I 
I 
There are connectivity costs. Who bears the cost? The erd user? The institution? 
. I 
Or the government? There is heavy investment for hard 4nd softwares. How does 
the developer recoup funds for infrastructural developrnent 1;in an environment where 
users have been used to a library system in which use is l:argely free? Or shall we 
forever depend on donors? To move from such a paradigT to a fee-paying sy?tem 
would task stakeholders, especially end users who wo~ld be mostly students. 
Funding and obsolescence of software are others. I 
I 
COST 
In 2001 the WWW. Virtual library.com estimated that thJ installation and running 
cost of a virtual acad~m.ic library _in a ~niversity (~a.~ B!U tgeria) is a mere 0.015% 
of the cost of establ1sh1ng a Un1vers1ty academ1c library 13nd less than 2% of the 
running sost. While virtual library has great advantages it is not cheap to establish 
and repairs can be costly. When BIU Virtual Library's internet facility was hit by 
lightening recently it required N2rn to effect repairs and tTs was only for one item 
However, new universities are urged to think " Virtual L.ibrary" for its enormous 
savings over time. 
VIRTUAL LIBRARY IN NIGERIA 
i I 
The virtual or digital library in Nigeria is still at infancy stage. The federal 
government launched the nationaf virtual/ digital lib~ary \project in 2002 and was 
slated to take place in phases between 2001 and 2010. It has as its aim the 
' 
provision of an equitable, cost effective, enhanced bccess to national and 
, ' I 
international library and information resources and to i share locally available 
I : i 
resources with librari~s based on ICT. As at March 2005 :only three non-university 
' ' 
based virtual libraries in Nigeria are known. A model v:rtual (digital) library has 
been established at the National Universities Commission (NUC) and will be the 
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I 
hub of the University-based virtual libraries. Tll~e others are National Board for I , 
Colleges of Education and National Open llniverry, 
Of the University -based virtual libraries only trat of Benson ldahosa University 
(BIU) Benin city, is reported to be up and tunctioring. Many other universities ~ave 
internet connectivity which enhance their teabhing, learning research, library, 
I ! 
information and managerial functions. The pro~ision of virtual library in BIU 1! has 
i ~ : 
enhanced its academic functions to such an eftent that its virtual library-backed 
newly matured 12 academic programmes pre~ented to NUC in 2005 wer~ all 
accredited at the first attempt. The 12 progra1~mes accredited spread across 
I ' 
faculties of Art and Education, Social and Mana~Jement Sciences as ,well as fafulty 
of Basic and Applied Sciences which have been! running in the. institution for about 
four years (The Nigerian Observer p6-April 15, 2105). , I 
BENSON IDAHOSA UNIVERSITY (BIU) \ 
BIU started as Christian Faith University (CFU~~I 1n 1994. It was in affiliation with 
some renown Nigerian Universities - University f Benin, Benin City and Edo tate 
I 
University, now Ambrose Alii University, Ekpo 11a, On 18 Sept 1999 CFU 
renam.ed Bill in honour of its visionary Found+, Archbishop Benson Idaho 
blessed memory. On February 2002 BIU recrived the, approval and gra, t of, 
operational licence by the NUC on behalf of the 'ederal g~vernment as a fuU fl+dge 
u~1vers1ty. BIU has some 2400 students ~nd o (ers 44 undergraduate diSCiplj~es,, 
diploma and post graduate programmes 1n fom faculties of Arts and Education, 
Basic and Applied Sciences, Law and social 'and! management Sciences. A college 
of Medicine is in the pipe line. 
BIU VISION: AND MISSION 
I ! i 
The vision and mission of an institution cannot be divorced from its objectives. The 
I ! : 
vision and ~ission of BIU flowed from the manda:te given the founder to "raise up an 
army of professionals and academics who would go in Christ's name to the ends of. 
; i . :' 
the world ... ''. Thus the University expects to raise academics, processionals and 
entreprenedrs who will be effective disciples for Christ by excelling through their 
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I 
I 
training in their professional fields by high performance in i:ntmclisciplinary research, 
I 
addressing national and international problerns ... and betorning a store house of 
. I 
knowledge to be used for the benefit to mankind on Christ:ian ethical principles and 
. I 
thus change Nigeria. Hence the choice of a V:rtual l_ibrary rather than the 
conventional type. i 
BIU VIRTUAL LIBRARY 
II! 
I 
In .line with the above, BIU Library has been stocked vvith the state-of-the -art 
I 
equipment. It occupies a three-storey building. It is an ai'rconclitioned library with 
·, 
additional ceiling fans and rugged wall-to-wall. It thus pro:vides maximum comfort 
I 
for serious academic work. It is truely the "heart" of its university. It has no card 
catalogue cabinets but On-line Public Access Catalogue \(OPAC) with CDS/ISIS 
softwar~ comp~isi~g fo.ur .co~puters .. Based on the. visifn and ,~1issi~n of t~e 
Un1vers1ty and Ill l1ne w1th 1ts ·Academic Excellence w1th G\odl1ness , the :nJversJty 
set up a virtual/digital library in order to flow along with\ the world of ;
1
• ICT and 
globalization of information. Its virtual/digital library systeJ has 22 computers, all 
connected to the internet through its V-Sat. The V-sat is m9unted on the roof of the 
Library. The university library with its V-sat facility which mi::Jkes research' activities 
easy for the university's faculty and students has been rated as the only one 
I 
virtual/digital library in the country (The Nigelian Observe_d p6 '15t 11 April-05) 
Through its virtual library the university library has access to national and 
international books and journals through the following da abases: BIU eduportal 
books on-line; Nigeria'· Virtual Library, EBSCO-HOST ~ R1::ligion and philosophy 
• ' I 
collection, Academic search premier, the world's largest mul1,i-disciplinary database, 
I i I 
full text for nearly 4,700 publications; ERIC: The Education~! Resource Information 
I 
Centre contains more ~han 2200 digests ATLA: Religiou4 database with ATLA 
serials, Communication ',and Mass Media provides a robust '·and in depth research, 
'i • 1: \ 
Humanities Abstracts: \This datab·C:Ise cites articles frpm 1, over 500 periodicals, 
I ; , 
including scholarly journals in diverse areas of humanities. Others include 
databases in the sciences, social and management sciences: etc 
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I CONCLUSION 1 
The establishment of a viftual library in every un~versities in this country is a 
necessity. The University is known for teaching, res/earch and com·munity service., 
The trend in virtual/digital library makes research wfrk for both staff and student~ 
more current and enjoyable; the virtual library I will solve our problems of 
I '  I 
preservation, Library space and make information /more available to users. It is 
I 
recommended that as more universities are being licensed by the NUC to operate, 
I : 
the establishment of virtual/digital will help them to [boost their collections as they 
cannot acquire all the hard copies of text books and Journals. Most importantly, they 
' 
cannot depend on hard copies alone in this era of lhformation and Communication 
I ' 
! .· 
Technology (ICT) for both staff and students' research work in order to meet their 
I . I 
NUC accreditation as this was the experience of B~nson ldahosa University Benih · 
City, Edo state. Technology has created new positions, new Library jobs such ab 
Web Master, electronic resources Librarian, di~tance learning librarian an~ 
Information Literacy Librarian which did not exist belore the ICT reyolution began 20 . 
years ago. Library schools should provide both ormal and informal continui g . 
education programmes to help experienced and racticing Librarians study a d , 
i 
improve their knowledge of ICT e.g. competence in Internet applications, sear h · 
engines, electronic resources and virtual/digital liprary services in order to 
current I 
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